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Baking

Manufactured orifinally br Cleveland Bmdwn, Albany, N. Y.,
now by lha Cleveland Baiting Powder Company, Mew York.

has been used by American housewives for twenty-fiv- e

years, and those who have it longest praise it most
Receipt book frca. Send stomp and address. Cleveland Baking Powder Co., New York. M

Norn & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

"Husband, thin air Is stuffy and bad;
I'll get a divorco If t bore's one to be bad.
Air that's pure, and a bouse that's bright.
Can only be fouud with The Suburban Light."

SUBURBAN ELECTRIC LIGHT

COMPANY.
The greatest luxury in a mo lorn htino

fnext to a good bath room) is the Incnndes.
cnt Eloctrio Light No dwelling is complete
or "uptodate" without both. No business
place without the lattor.

Our system, using the alternating current,
is absolutely safe from Are.

ackawanna
Laundry.
308 penn Ave. A. B. W AMMAN.

Great
Re-Buildi- ng

Sale.

3So. kind, now 29c,40c, Kind, now 28c.BOO kernel, now 40c,esc Kind, now B3c,7Bc Kind, now 63o,see kind. now 72jc.91.00 kind, now 75c,
&1.1B kind. now $1.'.S.

These Goods consist of Ingrains and
Brussels. This is u genutuu Mark
Down Kale.

Carpets, Draperies and Wall Pap:r.

127WVOMINU AVE.

CITY SOIL'S
Today thf Hivpu County Volerans' re-

union in hrld at Aluiintnln Park.
The choir of the Trinity Lutheran

chinch uip reiiiii'Rtfd to meet this even-
ing for Ic1ip;ux:iI.

A horso owned liy Jnrry Cotter, the cab.
man, dropped dead on Capouee uveniie
early ycntt-nla- niornlni?.

C'ontrai'toiB Kinif At cienry have oom-itdrt-

their eontraet of puvliiR Swetlund
street with stone Mocks. A mnull portion
of the roadway yet remains to be paved
by K. Robinson's Hons.

Charles Htctzkl, of Kell townshli,'
brouulit suit yesterday against the inter-Stat- e

Mutual Tire Insurance eompnliv to
reeovir fM which he ulleges ure owed him
on one of the company's policies.

J. S. Kins yesterday began an action
nsalnst the Firemen's Insurance com-
pany of Chicago to collect JIM), with in-
terest from Feb. IS. ih'M, which It is al-
leged by King, Is due him on a policy he
carried with the company.

The supply committee of the board of
control met yesterday afternoon ami
awarded the contracts for supplies for'the
following year. The committee refused to
make Its action public until the meeting
of the board next .Monday night.

The will of John Hoffman, luto of the
city of Soranton, was admitted to probate
yesterday by Register of Wills Hopkins,
and letters testamentary granted to .M-
aria llori'nian, widow. The will of H. H.
Yeaifer, late of .Moscow, was also admit,
ted to probate. ,

John S. Uortrec brought suit yesterday
to recover SI, 4(H) from A. 1,. Rice on a
promissory note. The note was given by
one Albert P.utternian to Jlr. Ilice, who In
turn gave it to .Mr. Hortreiv The note has
not been paid and Mr. Uortrep seeks to
compel .Mr. Rice to make it good.

Michael Hurzlk, charged with assault
and battery, entered ball before Judge
Archbald yesterday in the sum of $m
Michael Histnny became his bondsman.
August Anderson, charged with sidling
liquor without u license, entered ball In
the sum of JT.'n. Fred J. Wldmayer be-
came security for him.

Tho Traction company will run a car
from Peckvllle tomorrow morning to
connect with the Syracuse nnd Pleasant
Beuch excursion of the Delaware, Uu ka.
wanna and Western Mutunl Aid associa-
tion and the Railroad Department Youn;r
Men's Christian association. The car will
meet the train on the return at night also.

LET IT BE CITY HALL.

Municipal Building Is Too .Much of a
Mouthful ami Besides Is Provincial.
A movement Is afoot to change tho

Isrn on the city hall from "Municipal
Bulldlntr" to "City Hall." Mr. Lansing

greed In the absence ol an appropria-
tion for such purposes, to cast the need-
ed letters If Mr. Schroeder would put
them in place. Mr. Schroeder agreed
and of course .apnroves of the change.
It will be "City Hall" hereafter.

There are a number of reasons why
city hall Is preferable to municipal
building. The principal one Is that any
old borough or township can have a
municipal building, but only a city can
bave a city hall. Then again It is
easier to say City hall and sounds more
metropolitan.

A Uastling Firm.
Myer Davldow.the well-know- n Lack- -

awannaavenueshoeman.has purchased
over one thousand pairs of ladies' fine
shoes from a well-know- n mnnufactur- -
er for spot cash. This opportunity en-
ables Mr. Davldow o toffer the great-
est bargains ever heard of In ficrantnn
before. This Is anothrr victory for
this enterprising firm. Last week they
sold men's rufset shoes for 09 cents,
something never done before. The nt

ladles' shoes they are selling are
sold elsewhere for $1.25. It will pay
you to read his advertisement on page

and Sure." .

mm
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PYTHIANS COMING HERE.

Will Hold the Next Sessions of the
Grand Lodge in This City Dr.

Dunnell Grand Chancellor.

At yesterday's session of the grand
lodge, Knights of Pythias, In Gettys-
burg it was decided to hold the 1S!I"
meeting In this city. The meeting will
take place In August. This means as
much to Scranton as did the recent
conclave of the Knights Templar", and
perhaps more, for in this city and vicin-
ity the Pythian lodges are numerous
and the members will be in the city In
lurge numbers Individually and as
lodges during certain days of the ses-

sion.
The selection of Scranton for the

meeting was In the main due to the
efforts of the now Grand Chancellor
Pr. H. N. Dunnell, of this city, and the
fourteen Scranton delegates. Dr. Dun
nell graduated nt the present Gettys-
burg meeting from grand vice chancel-
lor to his present oilice. the most ex-

alted active Pythian office In the state,
though the grand chancellor Is In a pas-

sive sense out-rank- by the Iniineuiate
past grand chancellor. In IS'JI the meet-
ing was at York and in 1S'J5 nt Lancas-
ter.

There are over 500 lodges In the state
to send one delegate each to the meet-
ing. Its Installation session will be
semi-publl- e. Considering the order's
thirteen lodges In this county, as many
in Luzerne and, at least as many more
In neighboring counties, It Is estimated
that from 2,500 to 4.000 men will be in
line In the parade, always a much antic-
ipated feature of the Grand lodge do-

ings. There ore In this region many
rnlformed Hanks, Knights of Pythias,
which will participate in the parade.
The 1'nlfnrmed Rank divisions are each
composed of members of various Pyth
ian lodges. The Grand lodge meeting
w ill last three or four days.

Dr. DuuneU's term of oilice as grand
chancellor will terminate during the
1S!)7 meeting, und he will then become
past grand chancellor, a non-activ- e but
ranking oilice for one year.

TWIN SHAFT" COMMISSION.

Presented a Partial Report to the Gove-

rnorNot Given Out for Public-

ationTo Made Suggestions.

A dispatch received nt the Tribune
oilice last night stated that Mine In-
spectors Willlum Htein, of Shenandoah;
Kdward Roderick, of this city, and Kd-wa- nl

llrenniin, of Sbnmokln, who were
appointed to Itniulre Into the cause of
the Twin shaft disaster, held a confer
ence with Governor Hastings, Attor
ney General McCormlck and Secretary
of the Commonwealth Keeder nt the
executive chamber nt Hurrlsburg yes
terday, afternoon as to the result of the
Investigation.

It was expected that they would be
rendy to submit a written report, em-

bracing their oiiluions as to how the
catastrophe occurred, but as they did
not receive a map of tho mine until
Aug. 15 they could do no more than pre
pare individual reports, the contents
of which were brlelly given to the
governor, but withheld for publication.

These statements will be embodied In
a consolidated report which will prob-
ably be submitted to the governor In
three of four Weeks. The commission
is understood to have reached a con-

clusion as to the causes which led to
the disaster, but its nature will not bo
known to the public until the governor
obtains the report.

The commission was not only In
structed by tho governor to muke the
report complete, but to embody Its sug-
gestions to be Incorporated In a bill for
the consideration of the next legisla
ture to prevent the of
such terrible accidents If such a thing
be possible.

Mining at tho Twin shaft Tvas sus
pended yesterduy and all the miners
were ordered out. No reasons aro giv-
en but it is believed that It Is unsafe
to remove coal from the shaft In Its
present condition.

TWIN SHAFT FIND.
Yesterday's contribution to the Hoard of

Trade's Twin Shaft fund was:
Previously acknowledged $15,701 f,2

Through Williams & McAnulty... 10 00

Total 115,711 DJ

COLONEL W ATKINS IS COMING.

Will Adress Meetings of American
Volunteers Here Sunday.

The Volunteers of America are worit- -
ing hard to make their mass meeting
here on Sunday next a success. Col-
onel Pattie Watklns, of New York,
who has become one of the best known
women in America through her con
nection with the Volunteers, will be
present and conduct the meetings. The
Nuw York Sun of Wednesday last de-
voted nearly a column of its space in
describing this wonderful young wo-
man and her work In New York city.

A tent large enough to seat a thous
and persons is now being erected) on
Linden street, opposite the court
house, so that all who desire to hear
this gifted woman can be accommo-
dated. The Volunteers have been tho
means of doing much good In the short
time they have been In Scranton, and
It is hoped that a large number of
our influential citizens will show their
appreciation of their efforts for good.
not only by their presence at these
meetings, but by a more substantial
recognition when there.

Funds are greatly needed that the
scope of this work may be enlarged,
and we believe that the people of
Scranton will see that the means to
carry It on are provided.

DILI).
HOLLAND In Scranton. Pa., Aug. 20,

1KUU, Mrs. Catherine Holland, aged XI
years, at the home of her son, Michael
Holland, on North Main avenue. Fu-
neral will take place Saturday morning
at 9 o'clock. A solemn high mass of
requiem will be celebrated in St. Pat-
rick's church. West Side.

WARNER In Scranton, Pa., Aug. 29, 1W,
Philip, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Warner, at the family residence,
HH8 Stafford avenue, after an illness of
four weeks. Funeral announcement
later.
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THE APPOINTMENTS

WERE ALL APPROVED

Thomas Marshall's Name Lost Some

where in the Shuffle.

ANOTHER ASPHALT COMPANY BIDS

Three of Them in the Fight for tho
Contract Tor Paving Mahou's Court.
New Assessment Idea Given a Black
F.yc"Timc for Payment of Taxes
F.xtendedTwo Very Busy Counci1

Meetings.

All the appointments which It was
predicted Mayor Ilailey would send in
wore received by select council last
night, with the exception of that of
Thomas Marshall to succeed to the
Janitorship of city hall, and all re-

ceived Immediate consideration and
confirmation.

Marshall's appointment got lost by
the wayside, how, when or where, no
one seemed to know, or at least no one
cared to say that he knew. That some
one did know the whys and where-

fores of the omission was evident from
the fact that no surprise or comment
was occasioned thereby. Knowing ones,
there were among the outsiders, who
offered tho conjecture that the eleven
Republicans would not agree to John
Marshall's removal and In the absence
of some more likely explanation the
speculation went.

First of all In the matter of appoint
monts George S. Horn's name which
was sent In at n previous meeting for
tho position of member of the board of
health to succeed Colonel E. H. Hippie,
was favorably reiiorted from commit-
tee and on motion of Mr. Chittenden
approved. Then the new nominations
were rend In order and conllrmed
forthwith, the rule about referring to
committee being suspended In each
case by a two-thir- vote. Tho ap-

pointments are ns follows: Thomas F.
Cullen, foot! and milk Inspector: James
Hart, patrolman; E. S. Stark, Inspect
or of pavement on Ninth, Robinson and
Jackson streets; Peter Ross, Inspector
cf pavement on Swetland street; Jacob
Hryant, Inspector of pavement on Mon-

roe avenue; Adam Stelnhauser, per
manent man Hook nnd Ladder com
pnny; Jucob Frens, permanent man,
Itelief Knglne company.

STILL ANOTHER COMPETITOR.
Another asphalt company has come to

bid for paving contracts. It Is called
the Metropolitan Paving company of
New York, but who the Metropolian
Tavlng company Is or whether or not
it Is associated with any of the other
companies now doing business here Is
more than any one about city hnll would
venture to say. However, as their bid
is even higher than the Barber's their
advent Into the paving contract arena
here carries with It little significance
unless there is something behind their
bid that Is not as yet apparent to the
uninitiated.

The Metropolitan company made Its
bow with a bid on the Malum court Job
a comparatively small contract. Their
price was $2.57 per square yard, 'he
Uarber Asphalt company's bid was
$2.55 per square yard. Dunn Hrothers
also stuck to their old figure $2.23 per
square yard. The proposals were re
ferred to the paving committee, with
instructions to award the contract to
the lowest responsible bidder.

The proposition to advise the board
of revision nnd appeals to make a new
assessment for IN!'" was defeated,
through the opposition of central city
councllnien. Air. Chittenden who was
foremost In opposing; the measure,
argued that while It Is true the city
Is hard up, it Is not nearly as hard up
as its citizens. Mr. Williams lead the
adherents of the resolution. He con-

tended that there should at all events
be an equalization of taxes; that the
central city wasn't paying its Just pro
portion.

The vote was as follows:

Ayes Ross. Finn, Kearney, Thomas,
Williams, Clarke, Munley, Fellows, Coyne

Nays Durr, Chittenden, Wagner. Rob- -
I icon, Schroeder, Lansing, liurns, Frable,
Sanderson, McAndrew 10.

TO ENG HAVE CORNER STONE.
Mr. Hums) Introduced a resolution

authorizing Conrad Schroeder, builder
of the city hall, to engrave on the cor-

ner stone the names of the mayor, Col-

onel Ezra H. Ripple; the chairmen of
the building committees, C. F. Mattes
nnd Captain James Moir; the architect,
E. L. Walter and the builder, Conrad
Schroeder.

A communication was received from
City Controller Robinson advising that
the time for the collection of taxes be
extended thirty or sixty flay3 In order
to encourage property holders to pay
their taxes. It being his belief that,
many who are not In a position to set-

tle now, will be able to do so In a couple
of months and if nn extension is given
them they will mnke an effort to avoid
the penalty. In his letter the controller
says the consolidated loan second series
1S76 bonds, nmountlng with Interest to
$102,000 fall duo on December 1, next.
There are $:!0,000 yet needed to make the
sinking fund able to meet this amount.
Of the estimated revenues for this
year $70,000 belong to the sinking fund.
Only $.1,000 of this amount have so far
been collected.

The demands on the sinking fund this
year will be as follows:

Consolidated loan, second series. $103,000 w
City Improvement loan 1,100 00

Funding loan .Xi uo

Municipal building loan 1.5U0 00

Municipal Improvement loan 2.025 00

Redemption loan 3,210 00

Bridges loan 6.C25 00

Total -. $117.390 00

To meet this we have the following
assets:
Cash In sinking fund jr.it.l8Sl 81

Consolidated loan bonds 17,500 0)
Interest accruing on same 525 00

Total $87,214 81

This leaves an apparent deficiency of
$30,175.19. There will be $36,800 left over
to meet the $14,390 Interest coming due
In the second half of the fiscal year, so
If there Is no great delay In the collec-
tion of taxes the sinking fund will be In
an excellent condition.

Hlds for paving West Lackawanna
avenue with atone block pavement,

Ninth street and Main avenue,
were received as follows:

Nichols A Co. Paving, tt.!i9,, per square
yard: curb, 43 cents per lineal foot; circu-
lar curb, $l.e per lineal foot.

Peter F. Mulligan Paving, $1.71; curb,
44 cents: circular curb, 09 cents.

Fox A Ruddy Paving, $1.8u; curb, 41

cents; circular curb, 85 cents.
Hart A Gibbons Paving. $1.83; curb, DO

cents; circular curb, 83 cents.
Max Phillips (2nd) Paving. $1.90; curb,

05 cents; circular curb, 90 cents.
The bids were referred to the paving

committee.
When the auditing' committee's re-

port was being read Mr. Chittenden
raised a howl because tho city was
giving Rs advertising to any and all the

papers, and paying fifteen and twenty
cents a line for Jt, when there Is a con
tract with the Times and Republican
to do the advertising for five and four
rents a line respectively. The other
members thought this was all wrong,
too, nnd passed a resolution directing
tho printing committee to advertise for
proposals for doing the city advertising.

The police committee, through Mr.
Finn, reported that the charges against
Patrolman Joseph Block, preferred by
Mr. Roche, had been Investigated and
found to be groundless. The report was
received nnd filed.

A resolution directing the Traction
company to repair North Main avenue,
between Bull's Head and West Court
street, was Introduced by Mr. Finn and
adopted. An ordinance for a sewer on
Columbia avenue, between the Houle-var- d

and Washington avenue, was In
troduced by Mr. Finn and referred for
printing.

The ordinance for nsnhalting Mul
berry street, from Mittlin avenue to
Prescott avenue, passed third and final
rending. The sum of $00,000 is appro-printe- d

for the work. The Wheeler ave-
nue lateral sewer ordinance passed first
and second readings.

A resolution came over from common
council directing the purchasing com-
mittee to buy a wagon for Chief Hlckey.
It was killed because the ordinance ap-
propriating the money hnd not yet
passed third reading. Immediately af-

terwards the ordinance was called up
and passed. As the vote was being
taken a boy came rushing In and an-

nounced to Chief Hlckey, who was an
interested onlooker that the high school
was afire. The rattle of his dilapidat-
ed carriage was In a moment heard on
Washington avenue and the ordinance
passed. There was no lire in the high
school and now the question is wns
the false alarm a hoax on Hlckey or by
Hlckey.

Adjournment was made until next
Tuesday night.

IN THE LOWER BRANCH.

Commoners Have a Very Quiet but
Busy Session.

In the absence of Chairman Grler,
Mr. Noone presided over last ninght's
meeting of common council.

An ordinance for the purchase of
three ladders and a life belt for the
Crystnl Hose company was approved.

A resolution extending the time for
paying taxes until October 1, wns
passed and concurred In later by select
council.

On motion f Mr. Oliver the resolu-
tion passed al the last meeting award-
ing to the Dunn Construction company
the contract for laying tho Luzerne
street pipe drain, was reconsidered and
the contract was awarded to T. J. y,

it having been ascertained that
he is the lower bidder. The Dunn's
proposed to do the work for $415.

bid was $1.10 per lineal foot.
The committee made an error In figur-
ing and reported the Dunn bid as the
lower one. It was afterwards learned
thut this was a mistake and hence the
change. Select council also concurred
In this resolution.

Ordinances for paving Wyoming ave-
nue, between Lli-n- i and Mulberry
streets; for sidewalks and gutters on
Bromley avenue and Lafayette street;
for a lateral Bower on Wheeler avenue;
for u lateral sewer on Robinson street,
Ixneragan alley. Chestnut nnd Price
streets, and for a retaining wall on West
Market street near the Ontario nnd
Western station pased thlsrd reading.

An ordlnunce establishing tho width
of Rock street at 25 feet was introtieed
by Mr. Oliver and referred for printing.

RALLY ATNEWMILF0RD.

Samuel J. Randall Talks In the Interest
of McKinlcy and Sound

Mon;y.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
New Mllford, Aug. 20,-N- Mllford

turned out tonight to listen to an ad-

dress by Samuel J. Randall, a son of
the late well-know- n Democratic lend-
er. He spoke for McKinley and sound
money. The very principles and pre-
cepts of the country's veracity and
credit were dealt Uiion nnd he clearly
elucidated the fact that free coinage
of silver meant ruination nnd destruc-
tion not only for the bond holder but
the laborer. Mr. Randall is a "son of
his father," and said were he olive
that the hills and dales would ring
with his repudiation of the attempt of
debasement of our country's currency
and the repudiation of our honest
debts.

"I know," said Mr. Randall, "that wo
face a solemn problem; one that should
make each man quake with fear when
he sees the awful financial result and
I am unhesitating In my statement
that the free coinage of silver means
utter fullure of our government nnd
Its people. Shun free silver as you
would anarchy. They go hand In
hand."

Mr. Randall's speech was warmly re
ceived.

EXILE THAT MEANS DEATH.

Sultan to Send L is Former Patriarch,
Igmirlinn, to Tripoli.

London, Aug. 20. A dispatch to the
"Chronicle" from Constantinople says
that the sultan has decided to send
Igmirlian, the former patriarch, Into
exile. Tripoli has been designated as
the place of exile, and the correspond
ent adds that the life of the

In that case, will not be worth a
day's purchase.

In conclusion the correspondent of
the "Chronicle" says: "England ought
quickly to interfere to prevent this
Infamy."

AN

CARPETS
The fire in our basement

mm
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RECEPTION TO THE

FIREMEN'S FRIEND

Local Firemen Entertain Hon. James
Clarcncy, of Philadelphia.

HE FATHERED THE RELIEF BILL

Large Throne Gnthcr at Purr's Hotel
to Io Honor to the Widely Popular
I.cgislntorTclls the History of tho
Bill and Also Brings Good News,
Speeches by Prominent Citizens.

Hon. James Clarency, of Philadel-
phia, father of the firemen's relief bill,
nnd popularly known as "The Fire-
man's Friend." was tendered a recep-
tion nt Durr's hotel lust night by the
local firemen.

Mr. Clarency came here on a business
trip but when It was learned that he
was headed this way the firemen de-

termined to get up some kind of a cele-
bration In his honor. The time was so
short that nothing elaborate could be
attempted so an Informal reception
was agreed upon.

Representatives of every fire com-
pany In the city and a number of
councllnien were present. Senator J.
C. Vaughn who cared for Mr. Cluron-cy'- s

bill when It was before the sen-
ate and who aided him In securing the
governor's approval, and Hon. Alex. T.
Connell, who sat next to Mr. Clarency
at the last legislature, presented the
callers. Mr. Connell also directed the
speechmaking, calling cn vnrlous per-
sons from among the throng for re-

marks. Those who responded were:
Senator Vaughn, Chief Hlckey, Com
mon Councilman J. C. Moir," Select
Councllnien Wade M. Finn, Ed. Frable,
Robert Robinson and Adam Schroeder,
Common Councilmnn Simon Thomas
nnd Peter Robllng, chairman of the
Volunteer Firemen's association.

Mr. Clarency made a speech outlining
the history of the bill nnd explaining
it thoroughly both as to Its letter and
spirit. Tho reason be said that the
bill does not directly appropriate
money for the relief of firemen Is that
such a measure would be unconstitu-
tional civic, pensioners being pro
hibited by our laws. It wns therefore
necessary to appropriate tho money to
the city and give the verbal under
standing that It was to be turned over
to the Firemen's Relief Association.
This he said was the spirit of the law
and the understanding the governor
had of It when he signed it. In Phila-
delphia the councils turned the money
over without any hesitancy and he
hoped, he said, that this city would do
likewise.

Mr. Clarency also assured the Scran-tio- n

firemen that he was a red hot te

of Scranton for the 1SU7 conven-
tion and wherever he could do any-
thing to help this city secure the prize
ho could be relied upon to do it. Coming
through Alleiitown, he said, he wns
told by the mayor, to assure the Scran-
ton firemen that they would get Allen-town- 's

vote solid.
Several hours were spent in sociabil-

ity arid at the conclusion of tho festivi-
ties three cheers were given with a will
for "The Firemen's Friend."

MORE BOTHER COMING.

Turnpike Company Says It Will Be
pair W4-s- t Market Street.

The Providence and AMngton Turn-
pike company proposes to make repairs
on West Market street next Monday at
the expense of the city.

Street Commissioner Kinsley has not
determined as yet Whether he will pre
vent tire company from going on the
street.

IN POLICE CIRCLES.

Edward Kelly, George Fallett, James
Sheehan and James Moran, four tramps
arrested In the Delaware, Lackawannn
nnd Western yard, were sent up for
ten days yesterday.

A doctor from Como, giving a ficti-

tious name of John Jones, came here
yesterday to have a good time. He

Sowyer's 1 fin

There's not a woman in rench of Scran-
ton but whnt'll be tickled at the chances
we'ro offering on first class millinery.
Over ono hundred chances to economize on
Trimmed Hats, as they have got to go
whether or no. Regular price from $2.00
to $10.00; sale price from 45c. to $2.98.

Desirable shapes In I'ntrlmmed Hats
for early fall wear. Hale price I9c 25c,
39c. nnd 50c. ; regular price from 50c. to $2.25.

Ribbons All Silk Taffeta In lino quality.
No. 80 nt 25c. a yard. Wo doubt If you
can duplicate it elsewhere nt 40c.

Don't think lots of money Is necessary
as a little goes n long ways. Try it.

A. R. SAWYER,
13a Wyoming Avenue.

MS! SETS OF TEETH, $3.00

Including the painless extracting of
teath by an entirely new proess.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
M SfrnosSk. Opp. Hotel Jcrmyn.

OPPORTUNITY TO

27th, some

I MM
marked down the price Draperies as well as

bought a quart of whiskey and boarded
a Providence cur Intending no doubt to
spend the day on the trolley cars. Any-
how he was fined $2.50 when he sobered
up night.

Special Officer George AVlekenhoffer
of Davis' Theatre, was given a

yesterday by Mayor Bailey.

JulyJVlonth
WE WISH TO

Close Out
OUR

SIVQ PLATED MK
si M mi tee REgoi m

All our Silver la
Plate at this Price. You Ret it as
cheap us tlic single plate goods
you sec everywhere.

W. W. BERRY;
423 Lackawanna Avenm

Clarke's Very Best flQ 7C
Patent Flour per bbl, ijjJi ( u

Feed, Meal or Corn
per hundred, 78o

Clarke Bros. Cele-
brated Berkshire Su-

gar Cured Hains, 91cper pound,

Strictly Fancy
Elgin Creamery But-
ter, per pound, 18c

pounds Granu-
lated Sugar, $1.00

Strictly Fresli A HI
Eggs Per dozen, - u2

Choicest Light and
Very Lean Bacon,
per pound, 51c

These goods are warranted
to be the finest sold in the
city of Scranton.

Ill E
POWELL'S

flusic Store,

PIANO SPECIALTIES t

Chicken ng
(The Standard ol the World.)

Ivers & Pond
(With Patent Soft-Stop-,)

McPhail
(With Compensating j

Norris & Hyde
(With Transposing Keyboard.)

And other excellent
makes. Prices and terms
on application.

SCRANTON

SCRANTON, PA.

The Fourth Year of the Scranton
Trainliif School for Kindergarten.
crs will open in tills city SLTTKM
HKK 14. 18IG. 1 or further parti
culars address

MISS S. W. INDEMVOOD,
WINCHESTER, MASS,

BUY

Soo yards of Straw Matting.

406
'9

They were only slightly damaged by water, and one would scarcely notice the difference.
Others, and some of the Carpets stored there, were somewhat smoked and will be sold
less than ONE-HAL- F their value. ,

Think of Hattings at 5c and soc Per Yard.
Think of Carpets 20c Per Yard.

To give the public a chance to buy from our entire stock at reduced prices, we have

on Tuly damaged

1

on everything.

last

com-mlsls-

Quadruple

20

Red

Carpets.

at

at

HOW WINDOW.)

ANOTHER RARE OPPORTUNITY.

Ip
At Remarkably Low Prices.

LADIES' CAPES.

Lndies' Cloth Capes, formerly
$2.50, sule Price, 98.

Ludies' Velvet Capes, formerly
$5.00, Sale Price, $2.5

LaiMes Silk Capes, formerly
$0.00, Sale priCe, $2.98

LADIES' SUITS.

Ladies' Outing Suits, lined with
silk, full skirt, formerly
$1 1.50, Sale Price, $8.93

Ladles' Blazer Suits. In all
wool mixed goods, formerly
$10.00, Sale Price, $8.93

Ladies' lllack All Wool Serge
Suits, formerly $12.00,

Sale Price, $7.00
Fine Alilan Braid Sailors,

worth $1.40, Sale Price, 39a

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Which were sold at $1.19, 98c.
and 75c, Sale Price, 39c

Ladies' Fine Dimity Shirt-
waists, formerly $2.50,
$1.75 and $1.45,

Sale Price, $1.19

INFANTS' COATS.

Infants' Long and Short Coats,
silk and cashmere, formerly
$3.50, Sale Price, $1.19

Infants' Caps, formerly 35c,
Sale Price, lOe

Now is the time to have your
furs repaired by the only practi-
cal furrier in the city.

I BOLZ,
1 38 Wyoming Avenus.

High
Grade

Mi
Sliaf, Clongk & Warran,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo.

And Lower Gradas al

Very Low Pricas.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

303 SPRUCE STREET.

Ill II
We keep In stock every Color, Qual

ity, and width of Shading, with
Fringes and Laces to match.

We hare SHADES two yards long;

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste or

means may require, and the BEST

VALUE for your money always. ,

Samples and Estimates Submittal

P. H'CREM CO.,
128 WYOmiNG AVENUE.

CRYSTAL PALACE

CUT GLAS3
Of the finest qua'ity and richst patterns nt
little pricvR. tnako it a point to hare our
custnmnrs talk for us and muku our business
Krw littlt) but stoady, ss we are rlht iu
rlro, quality and style, ncd It will uiana ion

lapi'jr if you come Hiid liny.

ranr
131 Penn Ave. Cpp. Baptist Church,

Middle of the Block.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


